
SUSTAINING GRACE.

JAscribe'/ 'r thc Ucv. Dr Plnitut

Thou goest forth, but not alone :

God's presence thou shalt see ;
H¡s pillar bright of fire, that shoue
Ou thy youth'* parh, shall be

Bright now thy staf* thou leanest or

Bright now thy. gray hairs aie a ero)
Of ri/rMeousnessi to thee.

H'»w long has bf en th}- pilgrimage !
Thy ministry how long!

Oh ! Patriarch, in thy ripe old tige,
Potent with pen and tongue,

Tell us how unto life's last stage,
How till we turn life's latent page,
To suffer and be strong

Like thee, who when the tempest bi
On thy devoted head,

Tuough sadly bowing to the stroke,
But "Hallelujah!" said.

When with dark troubles called to c
To heaven looked up with faith and h
Even winn thy heart still bled.

We're told that when the llama's loa
Is more than is its shiire

Xo more 'twill move for stripe or gi
But, leaving life and care,

lt lies right down upon the ro»<{
And dies; but faith to thee has sho<
Even how to live ano be r.

M. J

LIHOU LOST.

There is scarcely anything in

unfortunate for a man than the
sence of loving women around
childhood and youth. Mark Rir
bsd never known such women, an

oller this fact * some palliation
his want of fait in them.
He w.'fj ignorant of his patenta

he had been lound one morning
the steps of the Foundation School
Baxtergate, Ripon; and as it was

tue festival of Si Mark, lie h-id
ceived the name of the saint and t

name of his native city, and bj
a ¡opted by the institution Who
s) ue food, stout clothing and a c

cent trade had oeen given bim by t

foundation, and in m-tny respects
was felt to have done it honor, fi
niter fifty years' creditable citizí
ship, he was one of the Cathedi
vestry, sar in the Common Council
the ancient city which hud adopt
him, ami was said to be worth at Ie*
£50,000.

But there is a success which t
world sees litt]« of-that of the bea
-aud in this respect iMark Rip<
was the veriest pauper. Of the nurs

and matrons who had been aroni

hts earliest years he hail not oue te:

der memory: none ul them had U
the hunger of his heart. He had t

home, no mci lu r, no sister. Tl
school bad been simply a place
which to eat, sleep, mid learn.

Unfortunately, when the lad fell
love, it was with a pretty flirt, infii
itely more heartless than himself Bi
Mark's love had been cruelly decti
ed and mocked, and, when he hr
come out of his chagrin and soi roi

he had a confirmed belief in the "e.ri

eral and natural unfaithfulness
women. Popular maxims and jes

- confirmed him every day in hu ide;
and, like mo«t Englishmen, haviu
once avowed this as his opinion, ev»

i y reiteration of his ow.i idea was

iresh confirmation of it.
But he had many friends arnon

his own sex. Men generally spok
of him as a misty old bachelor, bi
otherwise as a well-to-do, shrewd an

honorable obi fellow. Chief arnon

these was young George Downes, lb
child of the only companion his boj
hood had ever known, and his ow

godson. If Mark Ripon loved an

human being, it Was George Downe

though the latter, as he grew to um

hood, gave him a great deal of anxU

ty, for George preferred the societ
of women, and would not credit Mai k

positive assurances of their univers*
falseness and unworthiness.
One moonlight night, as Mark wv

coming from a vestry meeting, he mt

George in the cathedral close, aud o

his arm was a very beautiinl gir
The old man looked very angrily an

doubtfully at the pretty face lilted 1

his favorite's. The bright moonbe>:u
touched her long t:sir cut is, and nin-i

the veil round them like a glop
Mark remembered just such a lovel;
innocent face to hi.*, aud he had n

doubt that this girl would be as fall
to George as pretty Fanny Maitb
hud been to hiji.

George, however, would not be pei
RI laded to doubt her. Then Mar
offered to p y his expenses if h
would go ahmad and travel for tw

vears; but George said he had got
situation in a bank, and preterí ed t

say at home. The young man, i
Mtirk's eyes, WHS bent on i uiniu
himself, and in a few weeks bc celt
bruted his wedding, with an elabe
rate rejoicing that roused the ol
man's bitterest contempf.

George lui iv expected that now h

would be ignored, and probably los

any chances that he might have ha
of inheriting bis go.! father s wealtL
But Mark was unlike the generali!
ot men in matty respects, and in non

mote than in bis behavior to th

young mau who had so flagranti;
disregarded all iii-- advices and en

treaties.
He redoubled his car« over hin:

and watchfd ail his movements will
a constantly increasing interest Ii

fact, he did not blame George i t all
he regarded him as one who, in ai

unfortunate hour, had rallen into th
iihtids of a power which wa« too grea
fer him. He pitied the happy bride

groom, and resolved as soon as pot
silile to release him from tiie toils o

a woman who had charmed and eu

slaved him.
In V;MII George's wife smiled npoi

and entertained Mark Ripon. Hi
visited her house, indeed, for it wai

neceaíarv to watch her movements

but neither smiles, or songs', or atten

lions, moved Murk. He had gon<
through that delusion once, and wa!

not to be deceived again. It was on«

great point of favor that George Lac

Takc-n a house in s-icb a eituation thal

_%_

he could keep fhe young wife nn<

very close surveillance, and h»1 \

confident that, sooner or later,
would prove her all be believed t

men universally to be.
But month ali er month went,

and George was more- in lovo th
ever. There bad also come to 1

happy home over the way fn
Mark's a line little boy that bad be
called after bim, and a blue-eyed g
whom n«»t even Mark could find it
his heart to regard as dangerous. J
was even venturing to make M
George Downes that exception said
bc contingent upon every rule, wh
suddenly all suspicions were fore
into active life and prominence.
O ie day-a very wet one-a ck

carriage drove up to George's houi
and Mrs. George, heavily cloak
and veiled, was driven away in it.
"Very well, mam," said Mai

suspiciously, to himself, "we shall e

whether you confess to having be
ont to day."

So he went over to George's, pl*
el a rubber or two with his favorii
and tried every way to induce a co

fession as to the 'rive in the rai
but the young wife would make
allusion to it. This was on a Mo
day, On Thursday, ar the sat

hour, the carriage came again, ai

George's wife went away in it. 'L
next week she went on three djffe
ent day.-, and twice, th* weither b
ing tine, he noticed she wore h
very best dres^j, thc rich brocai
that had been on<* of* her weddu
suits.
The affair was beginning to lot

very black, to j^'ark. for bc- had sati
ti -ci himself that George had be«
cold nothiug whatever ol these clai
destine excursions On the next Mo
day he had ii carnage waiting, ar

when the ladv went out again he il
reefed his driver to keep her well
sight. lu this way he -followed h
beyond the aristocratic precincts
tile city to a little house set back
«¿garden nuire in the eubut bs.
v-ry handsome, foreign-looking ma

met her with many smile* and escor

e i her into the house. Mark pei

is carnage home, aud paiientl
waited.

After an interval of two hom
Mis. Downes's carri tge returned, th
s tine gentleman pur her carefully ii
tj it, and must have driven at om

h une, for when Mark p.:spej tl
h-iiise she wa« sitting m her plai
merino dress by the window, tendiu
his namesake. She ran to the doc
and begged him to come in; but Mar
was too tull ot his discovery, aud ai

swereu, gruflly :

"Ask George to come to me aftt
dinner; í h tve something to tel
him."

George heard what his godfatht
hui to say with a face half augr
-tnd ha f incredulous.

"It must have been my wife's ail
t rr," be said.
Maik laughed scornfully at auch

ddienae, and. moreover, stoutly u¿

Silted that it waa Mrs. Downes an

not: her sister.
'.Come on Thursday and see ic

yourself, Geoige."
"If I do, godfather, it will uot h

b.cause I suspect my wile, nut h
e tuse I am sure to prove you wrong.

Still George thought it si ugo la
that he could not by the most adro
questioning get lrom her any nllusiu
to th jae mysterious visirs. At lengt
he said :

"Emma, I will ask for Thu reda
atreinoon, and we will go ouf to A

luruugh wo ds and get the holly an

Mistletoe for Christmas. What c

you say ? '

' I can't go, Thursday, George, dea
1 have so much to do."
'What have you to do ?"
"More than I can tell. Ia it m

nearly Christmas, and does that m

J imply all sorts ot housekeeping di
tits ? But I will go with you Fi
day, dear."

George was a little crop'- at the r

fusal, Hud answered, gloomily :

NJ- I Lave lost the wish to .

now."
Then both were silent, and ti

i evening was not a pleasant one. A
the next day he told himself that 1
would not <io and watch his wi

-

Thursday; and yet when the titi
came he *as sitting with hid go<
father ai the window. At the usu

hour the carnage arrived, and Mr

j Downts with htr huir as elaborate!
dressed as il soe waa going to a stat

dinner at the Bishop's palace, ra

down the steps, aud was soon drivt
rapidly away.

. Well, godfather." he said, plea
j antly, "that is Emma, certainly, aL

ah« is very remarkably dressed ; bu
for all that, I am t-ure she has non

¿cod reasou tor what she is doing.O . *

believe 1 will wait until she tel
me."
"D m t be a lool, Georg*-; go au

question your servants.
'

Alter a little reflection, Geor¿
crossed to his own boat«and rang ti

beli. The housemaid seemed astor

ished at his appearance, and when t

asked where ber miâtîess waa, sai
she had not seen ber since she hu

j taken her orders for dtnuer. Th«
George went up to the nuisery.

"Where's your misti ess, Aun ?"
' lu ¡^he not iii the parlor, sir?''
"You know ^hr is not. Whei

did ehe go in tue carriage V '

"Indeed, sir, it is uiy business

j mind the children; the misti ess kuotn
ber owu .'flairs, without tiie likes <

me meddling in them."
He turned rouud impatiently, wei

i úck to Mark Ripon and g>t an ai

11 curate description of the house I

I which he had traced Mrs. George
j and in-half an h ar the half curioi
and hail angry husband Pepped e

the pretty cottage. All was quit
: about it; there was no appearance <:

'j company; it looked almost deserte
in its wintry garden. An *>xceedin¡

1 Iv lovely woman, though evident!

in irai 1 an«! hulling health, opened I
the door tor him, saying
"You want to see the signor, sir?"
"No: I wish to see Mrs. Dowues;

she is here, I believe ?"
"Ah, ye?, she is here. If you will

please go up one stair. I am so

weak and tired always."
Shepointed to the stairs, and George

went thoughtfully up them. Hali'
way there was a little landing and a

door, and there he heard a strange,
musical voice, and then iii« wife's
merry laugh to its observation. It
nettled George; he knocked sharply,
and before an answer could be given
opened the door and walked into thc
room.

'"Oh, George, how provoking ! What
made you come, dea: ?

His wife was sitting in all her
bridal finery on a little elevated plat¬
form, and Signor Sarti was putting
the last touches to a lovely portrait
of her.

"I meant it for your Christmas gift-,
George, and you have peeped before¬
hand. Ia not that too bad?"

"Indeed it is, Emma."
But Emma was almost satisfied

with his peeping, so proudly and lov¬

ingly did he take her home.
"How did you find me out, George? '

"Oh, you are easy to find out, Em¬
ma. Of coarse I knew if you went
out in A cairiage that you got it at

Morrells. But how did you come to

know this Frenchman ?"
"You think all foreigner.-* ure

Frenchmen, George. He is an Ital¬
ian, and so is his beauti&il wife. He
came from London to paint my Lord
Bishop and the cathedral, and the
signora waa so much better here that
be íesolved to spend the winter at
Yorkshire and try to make enough io

J go to Italy soon. My Lord asked

j me to have my picture done, and
I papa paid for it in order to surprise
j you. I think, George dear, you had

j better not let, papa know yon have

j spoiled hi* surprise."
George felt more and moro sorry

and humiliated as hu looked in the
pretty, trank face, and thought h-jw
cheerfully, after ali, she had taken
the forestallment of her Christmas

i

j secret.
j "I will do as you say, Emma. Has 1
the signor plenty of work ?" 1

j "He is painting many ol the prill- »1

j cipal ladies in the city. The bishop j I

j thinks very highly ol' him. indeed,
i I have seen his lordship there at

j nearly all my visits.*' j ?

j George let the subject di op now as
' 1

quickly as possible to Emma ; but hf.
tdlkei 4 good deal about it-and in
no very good tempe! -lo his godfath¬
er. For once Mark tiad no excuse

tor his suspicions. He was quite
awed by the faut that he had dared
to thiuk wrong ol interviewa which
the bishop had arranged and honored
with his presence. He had lo6t laith
tn his own penetral ion regarding the
sex, and George and Emma were qui-

I etly at some pains to convince him
tu.it good and tiue women are not the
exception.
Though I cannot describe exactly

how it. came about, I know that the

next Christmas Mark Was ihe gayest
old bachelor iu Ripon, and opene-.i

j the festival ball at George's house

with Signor Sarti'fl handsome sister-

j the very same lady whom the Bishop
himself, very soon atterward, made
Mrs. Mark Ripon.

! The Dog Thai H em Over Niagara.
-

The dog which was throwu from

^ j the Niagara bridge and miraculously
escaped drowning in the rapids is still

! alive on Taylor's Point. Food is

j throwu to
'

e animal every day in a.

1 paper bag from the bank, more «bah
j i!< »u eet above. As it strikes the
ground below the bag bursts open and

' the dog devours its contents. This

singular operation is watched by it
"

large number ol people every day.
* Clifford Kalbfleisch, the railroad tick-

j et agent at the place has devised a
"

plan lor rescuing the dog, ot which
he hopes to make H trial soon. Alter

3 ! the animal liss been !elr without food

lor two or three days, and is half lam-

"jj ishtd, a bag with a spring attached
j to it, and containing a piece of inerd

6 will be let down, it is expected that
'

I when the dog seizes the meat the

j spring will close upon him, and. he j
will be drawn up in thc bag to the j
bank above.

The Prolits of Hie Revision.

The question has been asked again
aud again, where do the profit of sales
of the revised New Testament go ?

There is no Bible society or mission¬

ary association to profit thereby, but
alter paying expenses, which by the j
English committee »ire given at $100,-
OOO tor work thus far done on both
Testaments, all othur profils go to the !
University Press publishers who at

the outset, in lieu »d' the copyright,
guaranteed all expenses to the revi
sers then. The American committee,
however, do not receive and will not

get one cent. Their expenses, not

for labor, but for travel, correspon¬
dence, etatiotfery, «to, have been

paid by private subscriptions np to

this ti rn« Th" profus maa be very
great i! the Oxford publishers have

already sold, as reponed, 2.000,000
copier. But th s number includes the
500,000 cent to this country. The
diftertnt styles are t-old cheaper in

the lTuited Statis than I hey are in

England, Canada and ihe colonies,
because ol the lack of international
copyright here. For example, the

very popular 20 cent edition sold in
New York, se'ls ín London and Que¬
bec for 25 or -".0 cent-', aud the high¬
er priced copies are proportionally
incieased.

"You are weak," said a woman to

her son, who was remonstrating against
her marrying again. "Yes, mother,
lam," he replied; "I am so weak
that I can't go a step father."

Setring a Hen.

The following vary fun..y lette
.ppeared in a number ot' ibo Poultr
Monthly, It may appear out ol plan
n this department, yet-
"Meester Verriß-1 see dot mos»

fierpody wrides oomeding for d
hiceken bapers nowatays, nri? I

ought praps meppe 1 can do't. tO(

18 I wride all «pout vat dook blac
ait me lasht summer: you kno-ocle
if you don't know, den I delis yon-
lat Katrina (dot is mine vrow) un

?e. ve keep pome shickens lor a lon
ime ago, und von tay she sait to mi

Sockery.' («lot is mein name) 'v

lond you put some ot de aigs nude
lut oit pine hen stricken .' 1 tink sh
rants to sate.' 'Yell,' i sait 'mepjp
gin ss i viii ;' HO f bicked out som

it de be6t aigs und dook um ond" d
ie parn, 1ère ile oit hen ma!;e hf
ieee in de side ol de haymow, pen
ive six vt et up; now you see I nevi

ros ferry big np und town, but I vc

)Ooty big all de way around in .!

nittle; so I koodn't reach up dill
rent und get a panel to Klaut OJ

/ell I clirnet me on de parrel, un

.en my hed rise up by de riesht, di
)lt hen she gif me such a bick ile
ny nose runs ail ofer my lace tai

riood, und ven 1 dodge back, dc
basted olt parrel he preak, und
rent town kershinrn ; I didn't till
L koot g'» inaite u pariel before, pl
1ère 1 vos, und 1 tit su dite dot
îoodn't git, me out eti'erway my ie:

/os bushed vay up under my urn

lolea. Ven i lount dot 1 vos dil
ithuok, L holler 'Katrina! Katrina
md ven .she kootu und gee nie sthtu
u de parrel up to my armhole?, m
ny face all plood und aies, she .shir
ait. town on de hay und lait und lal
ill I got fio mat 1 sail. 'Vor you ls
1ère und lal' like a olr foo!, eh ? V
lon t you koom bull ur1 ond ? mi

fha ser. und sait. 'Oh, vipe c;T yoi:
drin, und bull your fest town.' .IH
!he lait back mid lalt like she \-i

ihblit herself more as efer. Milt
! vas I toughr to myself: Katrin
he sbeak English pooty goot. but
-nly sait, mir my greatest dignilud
Katrina, viii you bull me ond d
jarrel ?' und she seed dot [ PHI

)O0ty red. so she sait. 'Ol course

Sockery :' den .-¡he iait me ti ii

le parrel town i»n our«ite. und I ilcc
toit de iloor sill, und Katrina si
>ull on the parrel, bur de first bu
;he mate 1 yellet, 'Donner und bli
'.en, shtop dar: dere is nails in «

>arrel !' Von s~e de nails lien: dow
fen I vent i , bu: ven 1 kntim rn

\oy -unties in wc ail de vay round
Yell, to make a short sthory long,
,old Katrina to go und dell na)
rlausman to [iring saw ii cid s*r.\ n

lis. parrel ofi : veil, be koom, un J i
ike to ehbiit himself mil lal too, bi
ne roll rne oler und Paw de parn a

le vay roundt ort", und 1 gtt ap-'m
iialf a parrel around ray v.iisl. I,
Katrina she s*y, 'Sockery, v;iir
little till Í git a barten; of «lot r¡e

jtersbirt yon half on,' but 1 .Lin
^ait a vord. I ihuM gol :i *i*-ri:
jud undvittle de hoops oil und shlin
dat confounder oit parre! Ju 'ic voe

pile.
Pimeby ven I koom in de iioui

Katrina she said so soil' like: 'S"ci
ery, dond you goin' to put «orneáis
under dot old p!ue hen v' Den 1 r-ii
in my deep* si voice, 'Katrina, ¡fyi
efer say dor to p-e again l ll vii

pill from you, help me cliituiny cn
cious,' und I «tell you she did n tls«
dot and mure, »eil, ven 1 slit;]' o

a barrel now, 1 dohd shtep writ,
gi; a box.

Drooly y o:u s.

SOCKERY KAHAHOÎT.

THE BEST REMEDÍ'
KOR

Diseases of tte Throat and Lw.
AYER'S pulmonary ..run*

¡i sale ainl relink'
remedy \* innl*
IUI I.li-. \ V I :'-
I'llKltltV I'I'TCI.CI.
i* ftitrii ;i ronifty.
1: i> :i s«-i«iific

li'- tn.nil'innri«>n ho

CHEÍÍIÍY f";"Bi,
. « (i j -. i,lii'iiii".,îly

-^K-, H&GP »»'i'd. ..! -iii

<Ä~-, i v> the vreuti si .i-
yt !>:. ll!, it llfc. ul

PECTORAL. S;:MS;;U
rn. foundation ..frill milm* iiarydWe»"»*,
affording prompt ..».Ji»*f uni rapid MO

¡md ia adapt**! io patients of any nedi
.tither si-\. Heirn: vi-r> palatable, h<
youngest .liildi.n laki; i: readily, li
i rdímtry ( 'oujrlis, < oiiU. Sore Tlirot.
Bronchitis, liitliionr.it, ClergymjaV
Surr Throat, Astliniii. Croup, UKI
Catarrh, the effects oi Avrn*; CiiKán
PKCTOIC.U. are magical. ;ii:d it**iltiitd>
arr uiimtiilly preserved from Kurioiisiil
ness lir ¡is ritiu ly »ml faithful ns*-. I
ahoiild lie kepi :i' liaiul in every I»*»»-*
hold lor thc protection ir affords ii< .'.'<'

«leu attacks. In \Vhooping<4!ouglfiÁii
Consumption rli*ui¡ is no olin r re Arl
>o etlicaeloiis. soothing, and helpful..
Low prir> .. are inducements 1 r;

soll«; of th. many mi>.inr< - ur syrn:**
made wi cheap nial in»sff«eiiv« ingrcli
«.nt», mm offered, which, as thoj .r

iain no curative rnudiUcs. > -.,n alfai
.*til> tein|K»rary relief, and ave sn rei'
.ILsapiKiiut tin: patient. Uisirases f
t.liKKtl and ¡nu'.'.' demand ;;''iv :a<
effective treatment: und ¡' is daniî* r«.i

fX|tHrimellt.illC cvitli iiliklion and i-hel
medicines, from il"- ^n-.ii iiahility tl«
tlu->'- disi ;.M :? ma> . wiiihi so irill«;d v i>
1»>nuine ilccrjily Wiiiiwl or incumbí* I
AYKlt'S I'HKKUA I'E'.TOir.VI.. »Uli
may confidently expect th« k-si r. -u'i
It i> of aekiiowledti*-*! ciimtive prow
and is as chiripas ii> careful prepumli>
anti tine injrredients will allow. Eu
?amt physicians, knowitu: its WHII|H.H
lion, prescribe it. Tin* lest <-i hall
...Mitu'.y has proven il ^ certainty ta
all pulmonary complaints not alr*".i«l
beyond the reach ol liuinno aid.

PREPARED BY DR. I. C. AYER & CC
Practical MIMI Analytical Ch«'iii*U(

Lowell, Mass.
Hutu HI ML DKUCICISTá EVERVtVKEKE.

Notice !
HOTEL FOR SAL

IOFFER fm-salo my Hot*], known
the Saluda House.'or Heitel. H

Alunit ir» rooms, about one half of wh
have Iteen recently |taintorl ami piipe
-the entire interior repainted. Th
beiUK botone Hotel ititli" place, then
n need felt, and a necessity RXisu», f*>r
other. Terms reasonable.

H. W. AI»IHS<»>
March 15, 1RH1.B I f I

Old Typ
USED for Babbitt Metal lor (

Heads Mill Pipes, &c, for fl

at this office.
Nov. 19-tf 50
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TE beg tn announce to the good people of ISdcefield that we have" accepted the
\ Agency (for this County) of the PALMETTO MUTCJAL BENEFIT ASSO¬

CIATION, of Charleston, S. C. This Association was organized and chartered under
Ihe laws of the Stare nf South Carolina, is slnotly benevolent, in its aim and object,
and from :is rapidly growing popularity wherever introduced, we feal assured that it
will fi!] a Inn;; fell want with our citizens for sonic plan of mutual protection for their
fxmihes, based noun equitable principles, and upon rates obtained from the most re¬

it !.!.. insnmnre lab es of mortality, whereby SAFETY and PERMANENCY may be
swu ral beyond any contingency, and at.LOWER RATES than hitherto offered by
Underwriters nf Life Insurance, or any ol th* many orders and societies established
u th" purpose of affording pecuniary relief wheo th*1 lather or brother, or support of

the family, is stricken down by death.

^iii2s»3t>{! Kaiki Permanent J
Tho plan- o! "THE PALMETTO MUTUAL BKNEFIT ASSOCIATION" are simple,

safe and permanent. The members pay only ono small ante mortem assessment at a

time, which is beld as a sacred trust to make thc payment, ol death claims sure. The
mort nary Assessments are calculated upon the American Experience Tables, are strict¬
ly equitable, and provide purely mutual protection at actual cost. The amount of
assessment increases every year in accordance with the mortality of each particular
p.. thus equalizing the burden« nf the old and young, and providing that permaneti-
c-y which the plans of mos; other societies have failed to secure.

The mortuary assessments are deposited as they »re collected with the " First
National Hank, of Charleston, 8. V. ." ant constitute a sacred fund for the payment of
Death (.MaiHIM only. The funds arising from these assessments cannot, be loaned or

invested in secant». of any kind, but must remain on deposit in bank, subject to

.night, drafts tor 'vosenl ol' Death Claims.
Certifie" Membership will be issued to all acceptable persons,

OIR FEMALE,
belwc J ages ot twenty (20) and fifty-five (JA) years, for amounts of one, two»
three ¡r, or rive thousand dollars.

The money collected from members creates íwú funds which are kept separate and
d¡stine! from each other The one, Mortuary Assessments, being EXCLUSIVELY
DEVOTED TO THE PAYMENT OF DEATH CLAIMS and the other, Alerober-
shio Fees and Annual Does, being appropriate I to tho PAYAIENT OF ALL THE
EXPENSES of managing the Association.

A Board of Supervisors celected from the prominent citizens of different sections
of our Suite das been organized, who will attend the annual meetings of the directors,
examine the receipts and disbursem ¡nts of the mortuary fund, and certify to the cor-

rectn&ts of ail annual statements mad« by this Association. The Secretary of the
Association is under good and sufficient bond for the faithful deposit of all assessments
collected from members. The Officers arc well and favorably known in commercial
and insurance circles, and it is their détermination that the business of this Associa¬
tion shad be judiciously manage-), and the interests o:' its members faithfully guarded.

We cordially commend thia Association to the especial attention of the people of
ridgefield. lt is » good institution, and merits success.

¿7^57* l'"r furlk'T information as to Late?, «vc. apply to

!>. £&. MTRISOE, ) AGENTS FOR EDGE-
Hr. P. AfilSftBsO*'. / HELD COUNTY.

Ed£*efteld, S. C., Feb. ISSI. r.mlO

ASH
N & CO.,

913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb.!', ISSI.-lvO

DAY, TANNAHILL & CO.,
7:i:5 & 7:5.1 KSro.-isï St., Augusta, i»a..
Mn 11 u flid livers MIK! Poalei's in nil Ki JU ts ol'

a j
vv

.t
rc ;

i
M
'd ;

i¡ARKIAGES,
ROI KAU AYS,

BUGGIES.
'A 11,0V .

CARTS, Kr.

A No Afrentx for
the soli; ol" Wilson,.
Childs .V d's Pillia- \y
delphin VVAOOXS A*
CARTS. For the du-

Manufacturers Ajr'ts
tor the sale of tbe
Cortland Watton Co's

v PLATKORM Sra.MT
\ WAGON, anknowl-
-Afldged tho liest. The

CORTLAND CHARIOT
-tho lightest and

/ stronee^t R XX g ft J
s / made, for s/'î...

mhility and limit draft of thia celebrated MI*nu »act ure. we refer to Messrs A. F.
Itroadwaler. Julius Day and Capl V. L. Smith, of Edgerield cotuity. Owen Alder¬
man. Esq., Aiken county. Also thu well known and reliable Webster Wagon, the
i »kl Hickory Kentucky Wngon. an ; our nxx 11 inaacof One and Two-Horse Wagons,

I which wu ofter at. prices lower than work of same irrada and quality eau be pur-
I chased elsewhere. We have added to our Stock !t full line of Cheaper tirade Bog¬

ie cies, made to our own order, with apecin reirard to the quality ol' the Wheels, Ax-
les and Spring*, which wo will sell lower than any house this* shin of Cincinnati.

>*' Nu Cheap Auction Work S«»l4.«tgBi>
Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery and Harness. Bridles, Collars, Whips, Bu;:-

_ {fy Umbrellas, Trun;:.-. Coach Material r»f everv description. Springs, Axles. Huhs.
'.' Spokes. Kims, I'.olis. Hand*. »»¡I (Molli, Varnishes Also. Leather and Quin Belting
,.| and Packing, Rivets »ml Lacing. Punches. Italian Hemp sud Soap Stone. Packing.

Also. L»ak ¡iud Hemlock Sole Leather. French and American Calf Skins, Linings I
.'? Threads, .fcc. A full >-!..ok '>!' Lasts, French and box-toe, just received. ,

( «w-Sfriil «II your Orden«, or call nod nee UM. Our priées will at all times be j
Iii ITT« »M PRIORS. Oct. 5, 18SO.-Ivj

v
» i
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¡nOBBBOMil r

ALFKKIi IIAKKK, Preuiileut. JO«. S. KEAN, .lr., Treasurer

THE AUGUSTA SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
817 BROAD ST.. AUGUSTA, 6A.

ASSETS OVKK $100,000 IX PUEMll.ti BONDS,
AX» A SEi lRIl V FIÍXI) IX PREMIUM STOCKS.

We receive and pay Interes: on all Deposits from Five to Five Hundred Dol-
lars, and Lo:in Money on approved Snciiritier.. Special attention given tn Admin-
(strattons, Guardianships, and all Ratâtes, nf Trust.

i EDWARD O'DONNELL, ... ir\c C or a M in
WILLIAM B. YOUNO.1 JOS. S. BEAN, JR.,
ERNEST R. SCHNEIDER, I wmjmiitae. j TREASURER.

Deccir.i er 1. 1880.-lv-U!
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604 BROAD STREET,
;Ne\î to E. Schneider's.',

A.TJGJJ&TA., GA..
Keeps Constantly on hand K lull line ol

Booka and Stationery,
-i.r in nari ol Su»-!**! and Miscellaneous Books, Novels, Tales,

au ílleiigiouv. liihle», T^taincm.«, Hymn Books, (of different denomina¬

tions) Sunday & Wool Books and requisites,
School BoobLS,

Blank Books al! kinds. Kot«, Letter, Fools-Csp, Eilland Legal Cap Paper,
OFFICE and FANCY STATIONERY. Picture ï?r*mes, Dolls and Toys,
Photograph «nd Autopnph Albums, Pictures, &e., &c.

Booka ind small pacages of Stationery sent by mail, tree oj lattage,
on ree*;, t of money lor «.m..

^ PENDLETON,
Q . .-,._.(! .jj S0d BROAD ST.. AUGUSTA. GA.

Robust Strength, Elas
tic Spirits, Contentm'nt
of Mind, Perfect Diges¬
tion and Unfailing Ap¬
petite, all result from
the wise use of PENN'S
BITTERS, the most sue

cessful Liver Medicine
of this or any other age.
Take
PENN'S BITTERS!!

SQ *
*rr tSß MT" *?ifOSTEiiEmHU CELEBRATES ^ S SA

"? tl "'/??:
'-Cv.

-m m v .m*
¿Ú J_^

».*.

ich The Travellir «li» «isel» ProvWe«
red '

Auniiist Ilm ei.ntiiiL'eney of illniw hy
taking willi him llostetter's Stomaeli
Ritters, has.»sion io ein ural nlato Iiiin-
s-n '.11 his forHsight, when lu» sees others
«ho have nei-leeted to do so suffering
fruin sMine one nf the maladies Cor which
it U » remedy and preventive. Among
liiese aro fever and ngiie. biliousness,
ei|.s|i|»aiioii joni rheniiiatisoi. diseases
nit. o iiMoiidani n|>on a ehniige of cllinato
or iinwouied diet.
Forssloliy all Drinrcists and Dealers

Generally.

May 10, 'SI.-tf 23

an-

3

jin
rt lc (jTo to PENN'S Dru}

^tvi« FLY TRAPS.
Store lor new

May ¿Í '.11.

-AT-

ElMiEFIELft 0. H., S. C.

MISS NeDORa COVAN has open¬
ed a complete line nf

MILLINERY GOODS,
j to which the attention of tho ladie« :s di-
I reeled. Her stock consists of BONNETS,
HATS, Fr.nwtms, FKATHKRS, RIBBON*,
LACKS, and everything usually kept in a

tirât class Millinery Store.
¿ar Sn« guarantees satislaction. ( au

and examine goods and prices.
April 21. I8S1.-20

pa* Now Is tho time to pay for your
A DVK r.T ISJEB.

JAMES G. BAILIE
-Di'il Icr in-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW CURTAINS and SHADES,
-Also a Full Lino of-

WALL PAPERS .«fe BORDERS,
713 BSOÍ.S SvP.SS'T. -VTw-TTSTA, SA.

OLD STAND JAS. G BAILIE & BRO.

EVEKYTHING STIRICTX/Y .AJL.
April 20, 1881.-201y

SEDGWICK'S
Steel Wire Fence.

-:o:-

EACH year the question of Die cheapest and at the same time the moat
durable and effective, fence becomes more prominent, and it has remained
for the firm of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have
done by the invention of machinery by which wire can be rapidly made
into a double-twist-net. work of diamond shaped mesh. Thia Í8 conceded
by all who have seen it, to be the r-jat scientific and economical manner in
which steel or iron can be used to insure the greatest strength and durability.
The SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE ia the only general purpose wire
fence in use. Being a net-work without barba, it will keep out small pigs
as well aa the most vicious stock with no possibility of injury. It shelters
no enemies to crops or poultry, ami makes no shade. It is just TEE FENCE
for Gardners, Farmer?5, Stock Baisers «nd Railroads, and is very desirable
for Lawns, Parks, Cemeteries and Front Yards.

For nearly sill Enclosures and for a Better Fence
Economy« Hie Sedgwick Fence has no equal.

Being dipped ic rust-proof paint it will last a lifetime, and is better
than board fence in every rjspect. It is of much greater atrength and du*

rability than barbed fence. It ia not affected by heat and cold owing to

its peculiar coufctruction, allowing contraction and taking up all expansion«
Stock may run against it without injury to either atock or fence. Pigs and
Poultry are restrained better than by any other fence. We ask for it a fair
trial, fully believing that all our customers will be satisfied. Wire net-work
is no new thing, but we have reduced tile cost until it is within the
reach of farmers.

We specially recommend our fence for bottom lands, as it will allow free
passage of water and can be arranged so as to hang fast in placea, even when
the flood will tear out the posts in more exposed placps. None of it will be
washed away.

This fencing, as its nam« implies, is made of the best annealed steel
wire. The margin wire, i. e. top and bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
are No. f». which is common size telegraph wire. The body wires are No.
13. The breaking strain of No. 9 is about 2,500 pounds, and of No. lo
about 800 pounds. The measure of the mesh is the extreme length and
breadth of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a five inch
mesh without touching at thc four corners.

No single wire is expected to break with less than SOO pounds strai^
and the wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence, five inch m. sh, is a very good farm fence; 47 inch, 5
inch mese, is a fair fence, lut not high enough to restrain very breachy atock.

Our four inch me.^h contains one-fourth more wire for the same height
ann is correspondingly better: 46 inches or higher will be found reliablefor
stock, but we think 50 ana 5-1 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70 inch
lenee specially Jor barn lot.-, or wherever high fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be used tor that purpose. *

In using this netting for front yard fence, a railing and base board, takes
the place of braces at the ends of the fence and makes it more ornamental.

Cut. No. 1CUT XO. 1.

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Ga'es with some fence up. and a roll at
the end as it is being put up. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 lbs«
Cut No. 2 shows end view of fence as put up with base board and railing.
Cut No. o represents our Drive Gates-these weigh from 45 to 55 lbs. single
und from 50 to 00 lbs. double.
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CUT NO. 3. 9

The SEDGWICK G.\ n s are made ol wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and
defy all competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
ar>-"splendid gatea for Yards, Lawns. Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere»
where a good gate is wanted. These gates are all titted with our adjustable
hinge that allows oi the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
oi both ways, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as per
order. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

We are citen asked : How long will it last? From all that is known of
wire and the kind of paint wa pot or . we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
-irs, and we lee! cor. h«Jen I that it will bear the renewal of the posta se

jindrnrgusually set 10 tr"";feet apart, Cul HïtfJ I*F-P»S»*«*»«4*
to wood post? with Maples.

We pell ¡ complete mn lit lor stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle*^
and cutting pliers) l«.r 82.5(1. Complete instructions toset up fence sent
with invoice. Any man o: ordinary intelligence can put np the fence. Av¬
erage cost oi labor ol putting up fence, inri -.ding settine; np posts, 10 cents

per IC: feet.
I®»For further information, call on or address,

R G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't,
Feb. 9, ISSI. EDGEPIELD, C. H., S. C.

TUTISS»

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
L08Bofappeti*e.Nanse«.howels costive,
Pain in tfreHon'd.wit rt n doll sensationm

the back undor the shoulder-
bkae.lSunewi otter eating, withadlsin-
clination to exertion ol* body or mind,
liability bf temper. Low minta. LOM
blfmeinonrrwith fl feeling ol i.aving neg:
iëc"t?d"aomô duty. weariness. Dizziness.
¿?lutt¿nñg"oYthe « eirt, Dots before the

¿yes; Yellow "skin. H eadacue, fiestless-
ness'at hi¿ht."bishly "colored TJrine.
IFTHESE WAEÑINGSASE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON 3£ DEVELOPED.
TU'IT'3 PILLS are especially adapted to

auch cases.olie dOM effect* rfuehuchange
of feelinjr as to ataonish the sufferer.
They Inn mi«. tit«- Appellle. ami ^MU«

bod» to Toke un K|e«h. thus th* 9y««a te
noiirWhtMl.aiKlhvUIi'lrTonloActlononthe
DlMilff Ornini. Keculiir %tool« ire pro¬
duced. Price a cent*. £> .fiurrnj st.. S.\.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR orJVmsKEm changed io tOwmx
BLACK by a single application of this DYK. lt

iiupurw a natural color, new rnstaiitaivewisly.
¿old byl)ruKi{ti>w,ot c. at >* esprwM "' 'v""l'' ..?
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
é Dr. TXTT* SAM u. »t VafeaM. Inforanllnn «nd |
fitful Krrrlptt will br BUM HttK um nunWnWan.ß

Hie WtOiampñ Female"
College.

IT is conducted on what is called the
..ONE-STUDY" PLAN, with aSerai-

Annual course of study, and, by a sys¬
tem of Tuitional Premiums, its low rates
aro made still lower for all who average
8f> per cent. No Public Exercises. No
" Receptions." Graduation, which is al¬
ways private, may occur eight times a

veàr For full information, write for an

Illustrated Catalogue. Address,
Rev. S. LANDER, Pres't..

Nov. 2. 'S0.-lyj WiLLiamston, S. C.

LAND
FOR SALE.

500 ACRES of Land, 5 miles
rom tho Greenwood & Augusta Rail-
oad. A number of Tenant Houses
hereon. Wood and Wrater abun-
ant.
Land productive. Price moderate

Apt'ly to,
R. G. M. DÜK0VANT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

July 7, 1880._ tf 31

Tip lop
Plantation on Little Steven^

Creek.

CION PAINING 4S7.} Acres, more or

less, half mile of Mooting Street,
"io acres under cultivation this year; 7
enant houses, all occupied ; splendid cot¬
ton, corn and grain land; abundance of
timber and water.
Apply lo or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Mar 30, 1881. _._tf 17

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
THE FARMERS' "BONANZA."

Majlxp. a liew vpgiîtili'.i' from s. A.. differing
from anything nn»r timvn U»r+. dellr'ou. raw or
cooked.

'

se.'«l sent hy imiil -..Oft*, M piper. Soy«
lleim ofJnimn. tmlf lieHii b«lf pen. Mid by chem¬
ists to h.- thu rtohoM li II man food known. Fin«
foil 1er nliint. nl«o. SIHMI. 15 rt.. n n«,w«r. Cuban
Queen W:iierme!on. lust Imported, furzest variety
ever Kr-Hvn in U. S . Arm, luselonv crisp and
sutrnrv : bes', to Kenp or ship. i"> ris. a pnner of >i
«.eeds.*rt pniiers (o-- |t. Very FOIree. 1 or-of-Woofl
Muskmelon. 1-irtr *-t known, i to3 feet lone-fine
qualin ..wrlvan i nmllHe. 13eis arx-rw-r Climax
Turnara richest fl ivor. e»rly, prolific .o'.ld-un-
eqnnlvd In ev>-v wuv. 15rm n patter. White E«yp
linn Cn-n (from th» Nlle>. yields immensely
in the south whem o'hereo-n falte, t'rieqnaled
ff>r tnWe or sinck. 20 Ct«. '> |mner. "> eis. n pound.
Teoii ii te. one olnnt fe-rts >i cowtwo days: III to 12 ft.
hieh. IS ot«, n ñiper. Cnst>Otra.aniña11n. long,
^ m.broad. JseedwIlllirluBfii'in'o sprlcea.iricls.
H pnp^r. All th» above sent fi»? SI. S nfeach for |2.
Address C. R.CII.BF.11TA( 0. Atilinto, GA.
p.pfe-^nce: Hon. W. L Ca'toua, Mayer

A-.urta.


